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miss wwry Shurord entertained a
number of friends at --her home oncopal Church Is Considering Call ranch Peasant. Who Are Experts In

' "to Andereoa,' 8. C
The following clipping from the

Anderson Intelligencer, of Anderson,

West Franklin' avenue Saturday af
ternoon from S to" 6, complimentary
to Miss Jeun Coltraue, of Concord,
who Is the guest of her-- alster, Mrs.
O. A. Garrison. 'The afternoon

OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday Night, Jan. 12

Fourth Lyceum Attraction

! HONOLULU STUDENTS
OF HAWAII

S. C, will be of Interest to many of

B. a ATKINS, Editor.
jr. W. ATKINS, Business Maaagsr.

No. 36 Mala Areaa.
PHONE Na 80.

Walking en Stilte. ;

There la a van district In France
where , the entire community go
bout and transacts Its business on

stilts. Tbl district la called "Lea
Landes."- - V ,;

The lubabltauu, who are amoug the
poorest peasants lu France, gala toelr
subsistence br t1nhliiir h aiih little

our readers: ;;
' v . ,

"Re?. W. II. Hardin, rector of St. pleasantly spent In playing the. inter,
esting gam'T)f "Forty-TwoTa- nd re

Mark's Episcopal church of Gastonia,
N. C, preached two able sermons toGASTONIA freshments were served In courses. .large congregations In Grace Eplsco- - I grkultur as Is possible aud br twn.Gouty Seat of Oastoa Duuty Af
pai cnurcn here Sunday, morning and l0' cows aud sheep. The shepherds A New Finn. ;

. ;ter Jaaaary 1, 1911.
evening. He Is a forceful speaker I of their stilts for two pur- -

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Mr, R. F. Baker, of Mooresyllle,

has rented the building adjoining
the n&zettA nn ttlA waa aM mmA I.One year 11.60
iiviibiiu iu viwn retail irouser
business. The store room la now tie- -.

Six monthi 76

Four months 60

On month 16

An Evening of Music
The Best Attraction

Of the Season

and has a very magnetic personality ''o0r,t' because walking Is quite
attracting friends at once and hold- - ""P0""10' 00 eMi of the sage and
Ing them close to him. "JK ,brTh' MCODl

height their stilts givesThe vestry of Grace Church will lbe . greater range of vision,
extend a call to Rev. Mr. Hardin, and The stilts generally are about six or
thoee who were fortunate enough to ven feet high. Near the top there u
bear him Sunday earnestly hope that support for the foot, which baa a
he will accept the call." stroug stirrup aud strap, and still

Rev. Mr. Hardin has received the n' ,ne toP ud ' tner fas- -

cal, re erred to, and now ha. thetJ Ing put In shape for this purpose and
as soon as this Is done goods will be
ufvuu up uu pm on aispiay. Mr
Baker will handle nothing but trous-
ers. Mr. Baker and his business will
be welcomed to Gastonia and it isPrices Cents same under conelder.tlon. Not only wasTdthose mad. for fancy forthe members of St. Mark's church, tricks, sre even Mirh.r th
hoped that be will find a successful
opening for this new venture here.- -

v
25, 50, 75

Seats now on Sale at

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

The publishers desire to call to the

attention of an Gazette subscribers
the fact that the paper Is now op-

erated strictly on a cash-in-advan-

basis as far as subscriptions ace con-

cerned. Every paper Is promptly

discontinued the day the subscrip

HONOLULU. STUDENTS.

but the many friends of other de-

nominations whom Rev. Mr. Hardin
has made during his pastorate here,
hope that his decision will be to re-

main 1n Gastonia.Torrence's Drug Store

feet, aud the man who use these
and he uiuat be an expert can travel
as rust aa ten miles au hour The
lower end of this kind of stilt is
capped with a sheep bone to nreveut
Its splitting.

Some of these Landea sbepherda are
wouderfully clever In the management
of their stilts. They ruu race, step
or Jump over brooks, clear retire and
walla and are able to keep their bal--

No attraction appearing on the ly-ce-

circuits this season has arous-
ed and retained popular Interest
more completely than the group of
Honolulu Students who will appear
in the Opera House on Wednesday,
January 12 under the auspices of
the Radcliffe Entertainment Bureau.

COTTON' TAKES TUMBLE.

Rear Itil Makes ly Exciting on
New Vork Stock Exchange, Heavy

Ice Freshet in the Catawba.
Lincoln County Times, 7th.

We are told by residents along the
Catawba river that there was an "ice
freshet" on the stream la9t Sunday.
The warm weather of Saturday night
melted the ice which had formed er

the river, and for five or six

tion erpires. this rule being applied
with impartiality. A postal card no-

tice Is sent every subscriber at least
a week before his time expires in or-

der that none may fail to have
knowledge of the exact date of ex-

piration. If you do not want the
paper discontinued please see that

week in Greensboro will bring to-

gether hosts of active, earnest busi-

ness men of various denominations
and will undoubtedly mark an epoch
in the religious history of the State.

ance and equilibrium while stoopiug
to tbe ground to pick up m1IIm .r to
Bather wild flowers. Thev full nrone

Coming from a land famed for its
troplcal beauty and its romantic mv- -Losses Being the Result. i.. .

An Associated Press dispatch un
,ue.r cea ana usm.,e their tery the Hawaiian attracted prompt

:TUltV" W'tb?U' "u - attention "by the mere noveity ofmoment aftr h,-- -der date of yesterday and appearing I hours Sunday there was an unusual
in The Observer of this morning sight in the running out of the ice. Iium prostrated theuirielvea. --Technical

tVnrld Magazine.
The Charlotte News announces

that it has secured the full leased
wire service of the Associated Press
to replace the "pony" service which
It has used in the past. This is a
very decided forward stei for The

A VICTIM OF WORRY.

their personality and to this Impres-- .
sion soon added a reputation for re-
markable skill in musical entertain-
ment. There are six natives in the
organization and they represent the
best among the vocal and Instrumen-
tal artists of the Pacific Islands. The
selections were made from the public

Another Tivlley Line.
Lincoln County Times, 7th.

A party of surveyors are now at

says:
Under pressure of enormous liqui-

dation involving the sale of approx-
imately 1,300.000 bales, the New
York cotton exchange was hard hit
by a bear raid today with lpsses as

your remittance for renewal is in our
hands not later than the date of ex-

piration of your subscription. Re-

mittance should be made by postof-flc- e

money order, express money or-

der or check. It is unsafe to send
money through the mails and the
subscriber takes the risk when send

Tha Man Who It Alvayg Exptcting
Soma Kind of Trouble.

There is always a cloud ou his far

work near Lowesville making the
preliminary survey for a trolley line
from Denver to Mount Holly, to con because be la coustuutly expectlug that I scho18 and colleges of Honolulu foy

Prof. Lou Thompson Keouli, who in

News and will enable it to give its
readers many times the amount of

telegraphic news that it has been
able to give in the past.

something unfavorable is going to bap- -nect with the fine being located from
Charlotte to Gastonia.

high as $4.80 a bale. William P.
Brown and Frank B. Hayne. who are
credited with being among the lead-
ers In the bull campaign, which, of
late, has taken profits estimated at
$1,000,000, were on the floor of the

addition to managing the company
takes active part in its performances
as basso and violinist. Of the other
five four are men and one is a wo

ing it. Any failure on the part of
subscribers to receive the paper
promptly should be reported at this
office and the matter will be thor-

oughly Investigated.

Gets Fifth Respite.
Releigh, Jan. 10. Because North

Carolina's electric chair is not com

pen. There is going to be a alump to
business, or be U going to have a loa,
or somebody is trying to undermine
him. or he is worried ulwut bis health,
or fears bis children will be sick or
go wrong or be killed.

In other words, although he bus
achieved quite a remarkable sumN.yet he has never really bad a nappy

The Charlotte Observer has re-

duced its sale price from five cents
to two cents except at railroad sta

man. Mme. Anehila, a contralto so-
loist who has made a tremendous hitpleted Walter Morrison, sentenced

to death for criminal assault and the

exchange as active figures in one of
the most exciting sessions in its his-
tory.

May cotton, which recently has
been as high as 16.19, dropped as
low as 15.32; Marcji touched 15.06
as its lowest point, while July oDen- -

tions and on trains. So far as we murder of an Indian woman, was to
The program includes vocal

quintets, quartets, duets ,

the Instrumentation being rep- -know The Observer is the first pa- - day granted a temporary respite aay in nis lire. All bu life this manTUESDAY, JANUARY 11, 110.
from death for the fifth time. Parts has been chasing raiubmv'a. thinking I reseDted by guitars, violins, flutes,per in the State to reduce its price nn4 . U i ..... ....If he could ouiy get a little farther ou.of the chaiir are missing and Morrito any figure below five cents and ed at 15.80, dropped to 15.32 and

this step will no doubt very largely I closd a point higher. May closed at
a little higher up. ht? would be happy,
but he la just an far from it an when
a boy.increase its sale One of the verv auu ""rcn at la. 11

uu iub nauve "UKuiele" and "Tar-apatch- ."

The music Itself will be
and well-balanc- ed combina-

tion of American favorites, classical
selections and the plaintive and
beautiful native songs. Stage set-
tings will be In harmony

I believe this conditlou bus all come
from the habit of unhapplnes which
V. M s . . .

Beginning tomorrow night at
Greensboro hundreds of the laymen
of the various denominations will
meet for a three days session in the
interest of the great laymen's mis-

sionary campaign which is now in

best papers in the whole country.

The Observer is already immensely

son cannot be legally executed until
they are found.

The North Carolina Grand Lodge
of Masons met today in Its one hun-
dred and twenty-fir- st annual com-
munication, the sessions to continue
through Thursday. This- - will be the
second annual gathering in the

popular and will be wen more so In

ue iormeu aunng bis bard boyh.Mid
and which he bus never beeu able to
overcome. He has learned to look for
trouble, to expect It. and be gets it.

Our Honor Roll.
Since our last report on January

1th the following persons have made
payments on subscription: M. C.
Arrowood, Miss Ida Pursley, G. E.
Haithcock. J. N. Hanna. W T T.n

the future. The price of The Even
ing Chronicle has also been reduced LAND POSTED .NOTICES.

For sale at the following nwA..
handsome new $125,000 temple at I have been bis guest many a time.

He has a beautiful borne, a vervto one cent. Raleigh. Reports will show an in- -.. . ! k..i. - .... ..... ... . . i . w

.""J! SL P-- Hff- - " in -- P tnis year from Uy h7t theS IwTv ?Z 5 " tor VO

full swing In all sections of the Unit-

ed States. The movement is inter-
denominational in character and
world-wid- e in its scope, and bids
fair to become the most powerful
agency of this generation toward tbe

" "V 'ty' orbe- - ,8'90 to 20.000.- on his face, the same expression of I cent8; two dwn for 35 cents; 50 for
A Good Clean Paper.

Lincoln County Times.
With the new year our neighbor,

anxiety, of unhnppiness, of forebod - - . c mrivfprompt attention. Gazette Publish--
ing.

A little properly directed training In
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rhyne, of

Mount Holly, spent a few hours InThe Gastonia Gazette, entered upon mg u)., ao. 230 Main avenue. Gas- -
tenia, X. C.Its thirty-firs- t year. It is a good his boyhood would have changed his

whole career, and he would have been

advancement of Christian missions.
Seventy of these conventions will be
held in as many cities In different

v. . Duja, Leonard Henry, Mrs.
Harriet Hanna, W. H. Poole. M. A.
Grigg. C. S. Fraley. R. M. Jackson.
E. H. Tuttle. S. J. Durham. J. R.
Anderson, G. W. Knox, R. H. McCul-Iy- .

W. M. Harmon, J. A. Cox. H. J.
Shannon, Rockett & Adams, Mrs. B.
F. Dixon. J. M. R. Smith, R. E. John-
son, Mark H. Rhyne, R. Flave Davis

clean paper and we hope it may meet a happy, Joyous, harmonious man in

town Monday on their return home
from Lenoir where they had been
spending Sunday with Mrs. Rhyne's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henkle. Lin-
coln County Times, 7th.

with that success it so richly de- - stead of being discordant and unhappy.sections of the country, followed by I serves. 'mere la everything In starting right
What is put Into the first of Ile Is put
Into the whole of life. SuccessTraction Company Chartered. J. M. Gaston, T. C. Smith. Alfred r.

Legal Blanks
t

Of All Kinds
Warranty Deeds,

A charter was granted Saturday by Rhyne, Mrs. T. E. Harper, P. A. Jen

Mr. J. F. Leeper, chairman of
the board of county commissioners
for Gaston, spent yesterday in the
city In conference with Chairman W.
M. Long of Mecklenburg, with ref

a national convention in Chicago,
the latter In turn to be followed by
the ecumenical missionary confer-
ence to be held in Edinburg, Scot-

land, in June. The history of the
origin of the present movement is
full of interest. Modern missions

the Secretary of State to the Pied- - klnB. D. R. Horsley, S. M. Pearson,
mont Traction Company, of Gasto- - Mrs' W' T- - Fal,s- - w- - T- - Torrence, R.
nia. for the purpose of building and f' atchford- - Lesle B. Hoffman. G.

A. Gray, J. T f Wnviaoperating a street railway system. Mr8. Martha Ql' r

erence to-- the Rozell ferry bridge
which is about completed, except for
one span. Gaston is

Self Control.
The self .control ot the Japanese,

even In times of the utmost stress,
and their courtesy, which begets quiet-
ness and discretion, are both brought
out by a writer lu St Paul's JJaga-zin- e.

"Cry. It will do you good." I said
once to a poor Japanese woman who.
crouching beside her dying husband,
was controlling herself with nn effort

I.- - J .1... . I mnn.vfnnln.l.. . . j ... . ..ua meir very mnn in 1809 In what I """'"""a c uuu omer Mrs. Julia Kasbury, J. J. White, Jr
Is known In the history of missions I vehtlcles for transporting passengers, R- - O. Howe, Pink Early, P. R. Falls'

Mortgage Deeds,
Quitclaim Deeds,
Executor's Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages (Xorth and

South Carolina),
Bonds to Make Title,
Agricultural Liens,

W Knight, R. H. Carroll. R. ffreight and express, and do all that

witn Mecklenburg in a degree, hav-
ing appropriated money to defray
part of the expense connected with
the Gaston side. Charlotte Observ-
er, Sunday.

is necessary for the full and com
Kennedy, Mrs. N. W. Lumpkin, Dr.
J. C Galloway, Miss Mary Galloway, that would, 1 feared, make her ill.m. uynum, W. E. Hallman.

at the "haystack" meeting. In 1909
a small meeting was held in a New
York church to celebrate the centen-
nial anniversary of the "haystack"
meeting, and it was suggested by a
layman at this little meeting that a
movement be started to arouse the
churches of the land to new efforts!

plete construction and operation of
a street railway system. The author-
ized capital stock Is $100,000 but
tbe company begins with $20,000
paid in. The incorporators are W.
S. Lee, L. C. Harrison and F. I. Os-
borne, of Charlotte, and C. E. Hutch

She laid her little slim brown tinker
upon her trembling red lip aud shook
her head, theu whispered. "It might
disturb biin."

"Cry, It will do you good." I said
the next day, wbeu the tnau was dead
and she seemed almost prontrnie with
grief and overenforced self control.

Rev. J. B. Cochrane Receives Call.
Yesterday's Concord Tribune says:

"At a congregational meeting held
yesterday, over which Rev. c. A.
Monroe, of Hick OrV. nrpaMo1

Attachment Blanks, and others.
Mail orders receive prompt atten-Ho- n.

.... ,.

Gazette Pub. Co.
236 Main Ave., Gastonia, X. C

A portrait of His Majesty King
Edward, of England, accompanied by
his signature, is to adorn the Hall
of History at Raleigh. The promise
of It was secured "by Col. Fred A.
Olds through Ambassador James
Bryce when the latter visited Ral-
eigh recently. The King as a rule
does not grant such requests but

"It would be most rude to make a
hideous nol.se before tbe sacred dead."
came the soft reply.

' r- - vUIUvui LUC?
McKinnon and Bayles Presbyterian
churches made formal calls for the
services of Rev. J. Brice Cochrane,
now serving a Gaston county charge.
Mr. Cochrane was In Concord some
days ago and visited these churches

inson, or Mount Holly. As noted
from time to time In these columns
this company has already secured
rights-of-wa- y, let contracts for
grading and have already begun
work In Gastonia, having secured
some months ago a franchise from

along missionary lines as a fitting
memorial to the pioneer American
mtiesionaries. The result is the
great world-wid- e movement which is
now being rapidly brought to a com.
plete organization and 4s getting
rpA A v fF Af?AvM., 1. i . i

maae an exception In the case of 'Just Like the Samples."
North Carolina because of the fact Is the universal praise we hear fromand 1t is thought that he will accept

Bra.d and Pip. Baker.
The lecturer at tht cooking school

sometimes eullvened her remarks with
an anecdote.

"The eighteenth century baker," she
said, "was pipe cleaner as well. Just

that the first English settlement inca the work unit
me town to construct electric
lines. Mr : . r ru.ian Amerlcl WM North Caro--

' '"imc worn in me evan-
gelization of the world. The North
Carolina convention to be held this

ia it .viecKien mirror

all customers. Because we take all
possible pains to make each picture
PERFECT, just as though we were
to use them for an exhibition. -

Una soil by Sir Walter Scott.
Subscribe for The Gazette. as the barber a little earlier was a

surgeon. Everybody In those days

and Is a man of splendid equipment,
and should he come, will be quite an
addition to the church work of this

Early Saturday morning Paul smoked clay pipes.. provided tbe same
as cups or spoons by tbe coffee bouses.
Well, each morning a waiter carried

city. Sauls, night watchman in the postof-flc- e
building at Tallahassee. Fla..The Man Who Wants to shot and killed two yeggemen. bothMoved to Gastonia. of whom areunknown. They enter-

ed the building and were in the base- -

his master's stock of pipes, some hun-
dred perhaps, to the nearest bakery.
The baker would boll them, then dip
them In liquid lime, then bake them
dry. Tbey came out of the oven as

73Sunday's Charlotte Observer says:
The office of the Mayes Mannfactnrl v Miment.Ing Company was moved yesterday
rom unanotte to Gastonia. the new sweet and white as new."-Philadel-- phla

Bulletin.One of the two men killed by atreasurer. Mr. Andrew Moore, tak-- in,young watchman at the postofflce Ining charge. The notice of ; this

Borrow Money
f. d the man who want, a fe place to keep hi. money. . pl.ee
; where ne can leave It with the certainty of getting all or any part

ottt 4t nr tlme' re botn appreciated patron, at thi. bank.

5 do ener41 commercial banking buslnesa we ate

. with and assist our customers I. the upbuilding of their business.
W. are constantly gaining new patrons and shall be pleased to

Jacksonville, Fla.. a few nights agochange appeared in The Observer
Degr.es of Hunger.

Tm simply starving!" cried the
short story writer at the Hungry club.

has been identified as "Tennesseesome time ago. Mr. J. H. Mayes con Dutch," a notorious criminal whotinues as president of the company. recentlv mmiuiI f ....
I ' " "V4U tuc JSH atMr t,. , .v. ... ..uu.,BS lue amies or Greenville, s r ine otner man

--i wish they'd begin dinner."
"I never saw you when you weren't

starving." said the poet. ,

"I'm never as hungry as yon arc,
though," the short story, writer declar-
ed, "because I write proae," New
York Press.

ireaeurer and general manager of was a man named Walter Rexter.the establishment The mill U lo
Do you wonder then at our fast

increasing patronage?. -- 1 : v- V

Let us make you a sitting soon r
3 amber yo among them.

cate at Mayesworth In Gaston conn-- Gastonia Cotton.v. one or the best equipped Theee flrea ren- r-. .kw - waaw fl .WW,.IU 1 a- - .yam. in xne Carollnas. Mr. paid to wagons Jan. 11,

please make you a sitting that will
"

yield beautiful pictures just like the "
samples. . . - '

We can frame your photos in 1
perfect style. . - v. ; , ': :

Moore is one of the best-know- n and Good middling

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
I' flASToxu, jr. a

R. P. Rankin, Pres. A. G. Myers, Cashier.

Good Imagination.
Teddy, after having a drink of plain"

soda crater, was asked how be liked It
"Not very welL" be replied. "It

tastes too much aa though my foot bad
tone asleep In my mouth." Success
Magaalne., ;r-.;-

most capable mill men in the State I Strict middlln . ....15mm I w- --

aao is a young man of Urge Inter--1 Middling v.i
1

J. I. GREEN4
Phone 147 - Photographer.....50c


